Graduate Programs

Overview

Graduate School (http://www.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateschool/) (907) 786-1098

Graduate education is an integral part of the University of Alaska Anchorage offering students a dynamic step forward in their intellectual and career advancement. The Graduate School coordinates graduate education and is a multifaceted resource for students from assisting in exploration of a degree program to providing professional skill development. The dean of the Graduate School has responsibility for leadership and oversight of graduate programs and all graduate school functions.

The university offers graduate certificates, master’s degrees, accelerated master’s degrees, and doctoral degrees. Students may also pursue graduate studies at UAA that apply toward doctoral degrees offered in collaboration with other institutions. Some or all coursework and research may be completed at UAA while the doctoral degree is granted by another university.

Students’ academic preparation and likelihood of success in their graduate programs are carefully assessed and validated. Admission requirements provide an opportunity for students to document their credentials and demonstrate readiness for graduate studies.

Once admitted, students receive discipline-specific advising from mentors in their programs dedicated to their success. The Graduate School offers graduate student workshops, professional development, scholarships, and skill coaching to support a successful graduate school experience.

Students who have completed UAA graduate programs possess the knowledge and skills necessary to succeed in furthering their education and to excel in their chosen professions. Whether the degree is required for advancement, personal and professional growth, or for other goals, students may expect the challenges and rewards of a high-quality graduate education.

Upon successful completion of their graduate programs, students will have participated in independent scholarship and demonstrated mastery of their disciplines. Program exit requirements allow students to express the knowledge they have acquired in formats ranging from culminating projects and capstone experiences to a published thesis. For expected student outcomes and program exit requirements, please see individual program listings.

Graduate students are subject to relevant policies contained in the complete UAA Catalog, as well as individual program requirements listed in this catalog and in graduate student handbooks developed by individual graduate programs.

Accelerated Master’s: Master's degrees with an "*" below offer an accelerated pathway where students may count a set number of credits toward both the UAA baccalaureate and master’s degree. Click on the program to see more details.

A
- Applied Anthropology (MA)* (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cas/anthropologyandgeography/ma-appliedanthropology/)
- Applied Geological Sciences (MS) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cas/geologicalsciences/ms-appliedgeologicalsciences/)

B
- Biological Sciences (MS)* (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cas/biologicalsciences/ms-biologicalsciences/)
- Business Analytics & Artificial Intelligence (GC) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cbpp/managementmarketinglogisticsbusinessanalytics/gradcert-businessanalyticsartificialintelligence/)

C
- Children's Mental Health (GC) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cas/psychology/gradcert-childrensmentalhealth/)
- Civil Engineering (MS)* (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coeng/civilengineering/ms-civilengineering/)
- Clinical Health Services (MCHS, Physician's Assistant collaborative program with University of Washington) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/collaborativegraduateprograms/physicianassistant/)
- Clinical Psychology (MS) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cas/psychology/ms-clinicalpsychology/)
- Clinical-Community Psychology (PhD) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cas/psychology/phd-clinicalcommunitypsychology/)
- Creative Writing & Literary Arts (MFA) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cas/english/mfa-creativewritingliteraryarts/)

D
- Dietetics & Nutrition (MS) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/dieteticsnutrition/ms-dieteticsnutrition/)

E
- Educational Leadership (MEd) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/soe/educationindigenousstudiesandleadership/med-educationalleadership/)
- Educational Leadership: Principal (GC) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/soe/educationindigenousstudiesandleadership/gradcert-educationandleadershipprincipal/)
- English (MA) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cas/english/ma-english/)
- Executive Leadership (GC) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cbpp/managementmarketinglogisticsbusinessanalytics/gradcert-executiveleadership/)
F
• Family Nurse Practitioner (GC) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/schoolofnursing/gradcert-familynursepractitioner/)

G
• General Management (MBA) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cbpp/managementmarketinglogisticsbusinessanalytics/mba-generalmanagement/)
• Global Supply Chain Management (MS) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cbpp/managementmarketinglogisticsbusinessanalytics/ms-globalsupplychainmanagement/)

I
• Interdisciplinary Studies (MA or MS) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/interdisciplinarystudies/)

L
• Language & Literacy Education (GC) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/soe/educationindigenousstudiesandleadership/gradcert-languageliteracyeducation/)

M
• Mechanical Engineering (MS)* (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coeng/mechanicalengineering/ms-mechanicalengineering/)
• Medical Doctor (MD, Collaborative program with University of Washington) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/collaborativegraduateprograms/medicine/)

N
• Nursing Education (GC) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/schoolofnursing/gradcert-nursingeducation/)
• Nursing Science (DNP) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/schoolofnursing/dnp-nursingscience/)
• Nursing Science (MS) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/schoolofnursing/ms-nursingscience/)

O
• Occupational Therapy (OTD, Collaborative program with Creighton University) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/collaborativegraduateprograms/occupationaltherapy/)

P
• Pharmacy (PharmD, Collaborative program with Idaho State University) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/collaborativegraduateprograms/pharmacy/)
• Project Management (GC) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coeng/projectmanagement/gradcert-projectmanagement/)
• Project Management (MS)* (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coeng/projectmanagement/ms-projectmanagement/)
• Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner (GC) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/schoolofnursing/gradcert-psychiatricmentalhealthnursepractitioner/)
• Public Administration (MPA) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cbpp/publicadministrationandpolicy/mpa/)
• Public Health (GC) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/healthsciences/gradcert-publichealth/)
• Public Health Practice (MPH) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/healthsciences/MPH-publichealthpractice/)
• Public Policy (MPP) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/cbpp/publicadministrationandpolicy/mpp/)

S
• Social Work (MSW) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/schoolofsocialwork/msw/)
• Social Work/Public Health (Dual Degree MSW/MPH) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coh/schoolofsocialwork/mswmphdualdegree/)
• Special Education (GC) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/soe/educationindigenousstudiesandleadership/gradcert-specialeducation/)
• Special Education (MEd) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/soe/educationindigenousstudiesandleadership/med-specialeducation/)

T
• Teaching & Learning (MEd) (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coe/educationindigenousstudiesandleadership/med-teachinglearning/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GC</td>
<td>Graduate Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>Master of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHS</td>
<td>Master of Clinical Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>Master of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFA</td>
<td>Master of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>Master of Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPH</td>
<td>Master of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPP</td>
<td>Master of Public Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSW</td>
<td>Master of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSW/MPH</td>
<td>Dual Degree, Master of Social Work/Master of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acronym</td>
<td>Degree Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PharmD</td>
<td>Doctor of Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>